"An amazing experience. The faculty is great and the program gives you a chance to push yourself out of your comfort zone."

—Emory Pre-College Student

“When you send your kids away, you are entrusting a school with the most precious person in your life. The Emory Pre-College Program staff takes that job seriously.”

—Parent of an Emory Pre-College Student

“As always, my four weeks teaching the Pre-College program are among the highlights of my entire year. [My students] touch me greatly, showing me the value of what we do and the ripples we create. What a gift to receive as we begin the new school year.”

—Marshall P. Duke, Charles Howard Candler Professor of Psychology

Financial aid
A limited amount of financial aid is available for US students. To apply, submit the financial aid application alongside your regular program application (both are available on the Pre-College website). Aid is awarded to students who demonstrate financial need and academic merit. The preferred financial aid deadline is April 15.

How to apply
Applicants must be 15 years of age (16 years of age for lab courses) by the date of attendance and must have completed the 10th or 11th grade in high school. Students should be highly motivated and committed to engaging in college-level work during the summer. Apply early to ensure residential space and course preferences. Applications are evaluated on a rolling basis until classes are filled.

Apply online at precollege.emory.edu

While Emory cannot guarantee program participants’ admission to Emory University for freshman or transfer admission, successful participation in a pre-college summer program may enhance a student’s portfolio for application to selective universities.

Questions?
precollege@emory.edu; 404-727-9279 or 404-727-3351
www.precollege.emory.edu
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find your place at EMORY this summer
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Plot Your Course This Summer
with the Emory Pre-College Program

Delve deep into a subject or explore a possible major—learn from Emory faculty

The Emory Pre-College Program gives 10th-grade and 11th-grade high school students an exciting glimpse of academic and residential life at a top-ranked national university. In our noncredit courses, students explore a variety of topics with professors who are leading experts in their fields. Students experience the independence and responsibility of college life in a safe, secure, and supervised environment. Students live together in an air-conditioned residence hall on the main Emory campus. Experienced residence life staff provide supervision and help students (who come from across the United States and the world) make the most of their summer academic experience. Commuter students are welcome as well.

A close-up look at the resources of a major research university

Emory offers a small liberal arts college environment within a major research university. Emory University, a top 20-ranked institution, has two undergraduate colleges and seven professional schools. Emory benefits from its affiliation with the Carter Center and the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

Be well-prepared for what’s ahead with College 101

Time is set aside most weekday afternoons for College 101. These themed presentations prepare high school students for what to expect from their college experience. College 101 programming may include guest speakers, faculty-led discussions about choosing a major, and an introduction to campus resources. Learn more from Office of Admission staff on the college admission process and tips for writing the college admission essay.

Get a good look at Atlanta too

Learning and leisure activities extend beyond the classroom and campus gates. Atlanta offers a vibrant array of cultural and historical sites and many recreational attractions. Supervised group outings may include visits to Braves baseball games, the King Center, the High Museum of Art, the Coca-Cola Museum, the Georgia Aquarium, and more.

Noncredit Courses

Two-, three-, and four-week noncredit courses and institutes allow students to explore a topic in depth and engage in an academic subject with leading Emory experts. Noncredit courses are graded satisfactory/unsatisfactory. Students will receive a certificate of completion, along with a faculty evaluation. Courses may include:

TWO-WEEK NONCREDIT COURSES
Pre-meds: Anatomy of Movement
Current Concepts in Sports Medicine
Marketing and Advertising
Social Psychology
Psychology and Current Fiction
Economics: Principles and Current Issues
Playwriting

THREE-WEEK NONCREDIT INSTITUTE
Infectious Diseases Institute

FOUR-WEEK NONCREDIT COURSES
Take advantage of the multiple course discount and build your own Pre-College experience by choosing two noncredit courses.

Emory Summer College for High School Students

A nonresidential program in which exceptional high school students who have completed their sophomore or junior year may enroll in Emory undergraduate courses and earn college credit.

SIX-WEEK CREDIT COURSES
Biology, Computer Science, Dance, Economics, Film Studies, Modern Languages, Mathematics, Political Science, Psychology, Sociology, and more

For more information and to apply, visit precollege.emory.edu